
 

 
 

Camp Roger, Rockford 

2022-23 Facility Rental Rates 

 

OVERNIGHT SITE RENTAL RATES:   
  
Package A (Group size of 30 or below)   

Weekend Overnight Rate:       $750 per night  
Weekday Overnight Rate:       $600 per night 
Use of 4 Cabins, Ridge Hall, Kitchen, Ridge Hall Conference Room, Ridge Hall Couch 
Room, Chapel Grove, Covered Gazebo, Waterfront, Outdoor Areas   

 

Package B (Group size of 31 - 60)    

Weekend Overnight Rate:      $1150 per night 
Weekday Overnight Rate:      $920 per night 
Use of 6 Cabins, Ridge Hall, Kitchen, Ridge Hall Conference Room, Ridge Hall Couch 
Room, Chapel Grove, Covered Gazebo, Waterfront, Outdoor Areas   

  
Package C (Group size of 61 - 90)    

 Weekend Overnight Rate:      $1550 per night 
 Weekday Overnight Rate:      $1240 per night 

Use of 8 Cabins, Ridge Hall, Kitchen, Ridge Hall Conference Room, Ridge Hall Couch 
Room, Chapel Grove, Covered Gazebo, Waterfront, Outdoor Areas   

  
Package D (Group size of 90 - 115)   

Weekend Overnight Rate:      $2100 per night 
Weekday Overnight Rate:      $1680 per night 
Use of 10 Cabins, Ridge Hall, Kitchen, Ridge Hall Conference Room, Ridge Hall Couch 
Room, Chapel Grove, Covered Gazebo, Waterfront, Outdoor Areas   

  
Package E (Group size of 116 or above)      

Weekend Overnight Rate      $2400 per night 
Weekday Overnight Rate      $2100 per night 
Use of 12 Cabins, Ridge Hall, Kitchen, Ridge Hall Conference Room, Ridge Hall Couch 
Room, Chapel Grove, Covered Gazebo, Waterfront, Outdoor 

  
 
 



DETAILS: 
Arrival 3:00 pm    
Departure 1:00 pm   
Departures flexible with prior approval   

 
Deposit with a signed contract; applied to final invoice   $750 
 
Your booking is confirmed once the deposit and contract are secured. 

 

  
WEEKDAY SITE RENTAL RATES:   
  
Minimum Group Rate      $300/Partial day (Up to 3 Hours)   

$450/Full Day (3+ Hours)   
  
INDIVIDUAL FACILITY RATE:   
  
Lodge Top      $150 for 3 Hours ($40 additional per extra hour)   
Lodge Apartments     $50 per night (use only with cabin rentals)   
Ridge Hall Conference Room   $100 for 3 Hours ($25 additional per extra hour)    
Ridge Hall Couch Room    $125 for 3 Hours ($30 additional per extra hour)   
Ridge Hall Dining Room    $200 for 3 Hours ($50 additional per extra hour)   
Ridge Hall Dining Room & Kitchen   $300 for 3 Hours ($60 additional per extra hour)   
Yurt or Rustic Cabin     $75 per night (sleeps 14) (No restrooms)   
Group Tent Camping (no electricity/water) $50 per night (No Restrooms)   
 
 
WEDDING SITE RENTAL RATE:   
  
Friday - Sunday only (fee includes full weekend)    $3500  
Deposit with a signed contract; applied to final invoice   $1000  
 
Rental Facilities Available: Ridge Hall Dining Room, Ridge Hall, Kitchen, Ridge Hall Conference 
Room, Ridge Hall Couch Room, Lodge Top, Lodge Apartments, Cabins, Chapel Grove, Covered 
Gazebo, Waterfront   
 
A Camp Roger facility staff member will be on call for facility assistance throughout the 
weekend. 
 
For an additional fee, a Camp Roger facility staff member can be on-site throughout the 
weekend. 

 

 
 



CANCELLATION POLICY FOR RENTAL GROUPS:   
Cancellations 90 days prior to the rental date are eligible for a 50% refund of the deposit.  
Cancellations less than 90 days from the rental date are non-refundable.   
 
CLEANING FEE:   
A cleaning fee will only be incurred if the group did less cleaning than the minimum 
expectations which are outlined in the final cleaning procedures and responsibilities document.  
  
Ridge Hall entire building        $350  
Ridge Hall main floor only        $200  
Lodge          $150  
Cabin Building (both sides included)       $50  
  
FACILITIES:   
Ridge Hall Dining Room (capacity 290) - Large dining room with WIFI, couch and chair soft 
seating in one corner, six-foot round tables (12) with bench seating, seven-foot round tables (6) 
with bench seating, high top tables (3), six-foot buffet tables (4), two projection screens, sound 
system, small stage, two sets of restrooms, fireplace.  
  
Ridge Hall Kitchen - Commercial kitchen with walk-in refrigerator, walk-in freezer, griddle, ice 
machine, convection ovens (2), warming oven, steamer, large outdoor grill, restaurant-sized 
coffee maker, dishwasher, plates, cups, silverware, serving utensils and bowls/trays, 
bakeware.   
  
Ridge Hall Conference Room - On the lower level of Ridge Hall (capacity 12) - WIFI, conference 
table, hot water pot, coffee maker, microwave, projection screen, chalkboard, view of woods 
from oversized windows, access to outdoors, and wooden octagon deck.   
  
Ridge Hall Couch Room - On the lower level of Ridge Hall (capacity 20-30) - WIFI, several 
couches, small counter space for food service, refrigerator, chalkboard, projection screen, 
foosball table, view of wood from oversized windows, access to deck    
  
Lodge Top (capacity approximately 175 seated on floor) - Large open room with WIFI, 
projection screen, six-foot tables (3), chairs (100), fireplace, and single restrooms.  
   
Lodge Apartments - The Lodge apartments and sleeping areas in the basement of this building 
offer more private sleeping areas for families or group leaders.    
  
 Lodge 1 - One queen, full bath   

Lodge 2 - One twin   
Lodge 3 - Full bath and seating area   
Lodge 4 - Four bunks (8 beds)   

  



Cabins - There are two different areas of Camp Roger's property with three buildings each to be 
used for sleeping in. Each of these buildings hosts two separate cabins. A cabin has a large open 
bunk room with seven sets of bunk beds to sleep 14 individuals. There is a smaller, partially 
sectioned-off sleeping area with two beds for counselors or chaperones. Each cabin has its own 
bathroom with two shower stalls. Cabins have large, shared, front porches, free WIFI access, 
and heat for the winter.   
  
Chapel Grove - Wooded path, an open-air chapel with wooden benches divided by an aisle 
(seats 180), a large wooden stage, a wooden podium, and electric access, surrounded by woods 
on all sides.    
  
Covered Gazebo - Covered picnic area with picnic tables. 
  
Waterfront - Little Bostwick Lake access with private beach, swimming area, deck, and canoes. 
Life jackets are available. The rope swing is not available for renters. Must provide your own 
lifeguards.    
  
Miscellaneous Outdoor Areas—Large sandpit behind Ridge Hall for group games, central area 
in main camp, fire pits in various locations around our property, an outdoor amphitheater 
overlooking Little Bostwick Lake, trail around Little Bostwick Lake, various hiking trails 
throughout our property and nearby Pickerel Lake, sledding hill in winter, sand volleyball court, 
maze, and Frisbee golf course (equipment included).   
    
FOODSERVICE:   
Rental groups should bring their own food and kitchen staff if your event is scheduled over a 
mealtime. Camp Roger does not offer cafeteria service.   
  
OUTDOOR EDUCATION WITH CAMP ROGER STAFF FOR AN ADDITIONAL FEE:   
As a camp, we believe wholeheartedly in getting outside to enjoy the beauty of our woods and 
lakes. While renting our facility, you can schedule your own programming, or we can help plan 
and facilitate an Outdoor Education experience. Since programming offerings, staffing needs, 
timeframe, group size, equipment use, and special considerations are unique to each group, 
pricing is negotiated with each group before the contract is issued. Outdoor Education activities 
could include things like team building, adventure courses, and/or environmental education. 
Price will be quoted by Scott DeYoung, Outdoor Education Director. 
 
Outdoor Education approximate timeframe    9 am - 2 pm 
Outdoor Education rate range      $14 - $30 per person 
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